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All Deputies, Except Eight,
Are'Withdrawn Wednesday
FromHaideman Strike Area
K4TW CRUTCHER
IS NEW ARRIVAL

On Fruiny
Tin' ^Moich.'sil. I*'iihipr!sn. Farm
ers and
EIHotsviile
« nit!ii>ti>ute<i
.'li.y.i - .-li.M-il [TkUi- litr fhe luili
day*. 9apl. Roy E. Cni-netto- did
•
....on.J.1■AMU W«(m-».1ay
January 2. The'
rur;.i
.re
aJK.we..
( UnaimB. Day otf.
Claaaes
Mon-tif-a<.i HUlr- -Tearin-i* fiiiieu.

I

Planu Are Ciosed Dwwm By

Cotnpany: No Strife

Ul'j.,
I.
-.i.
. ne.

iVf)-ua; niK'll.
v.sKin^ at the

,a,_

rwumnt anul Thursday Jan. 8,
A very imareiruiia Chriatmaa
proamnn vaa riven by ibp More.
Eer I- rt) St n.».>i m ih»- irvii-n
Friduv A «nte. tree
de«ura*i!d
• ill)
and SanU Idaus were
BiMed aiimrtinnii. Manv of the
parenu and ether viMten attended
the prorram. The proKram we* •>
feiloM.
BIhle Readifv
A Liviar ChriMnni Treh
. .
let. and 2nd. Gradee.
What I Warn for ChriMmaa
2nd. Giada
-Merrj' Cbriiuna.
Srd. Grade

ihf ■■i.ium.;i. s piuperty.
iia.) levn ii.";. ,',1 .>w»0

-i .-v L.,..r 8,»«

...

"""" — I,

-"u w..

'■ T::

b
.or emi exnrr.: lo be'afak) t«'
coaniium of thru- ^m.on. They
Biter the holi-. "
auk ior ^urher wayee er
shoner.wirkla, wba*.
n.
•--ncm.i) tiic rooi .--f jitrikes.______

Business Finns
Extend Greetings

statemeni to make. •
•
All ot the kilm. that were aire«iy
-nri-v'neai-wfaen dje strike, was
been burnt,
and ne
Thirty^Five Give Beat Wifbea
i.n.pwill ;... -:a)-i..d iintiiafter tbe
Thr«i«h ThU laaue Of
rti-ike k r«ilpd . i i an-i normal conditioib. ertretyd.
/
Tlte P.pw
Both the company and tha acrikr
'i« hOMnee*
housev unu teeder^ aaid that ihev did not warn
•
..1 .'i-.ri'tieuii ey tb hiv,. any - tioubi.-. and m far
there hac been none.
:’.J
l
...evLillMIII tilrh- j isb a double
.-..-■■i .'.I ‘u* Rwwan Counfv
♦Fk« Destroys Residence
S, ••
i :
i III uue
CbhKinw)
tyle.
.
i'hV'H* finr-i i.-ii te-Utatu sou. l

flew. ‘^Sneitt
4tb Grade
ChrlatBiaa m Different Catintrioa
6th. Grade .
Sena. "O Littie r>>wn of BeUialebeB
•.^Gtndea
Saaia CUw Jffil hi) helpel> di».
triheted the preoeata to the ehUd-

.GnteOHiaTolfe
^t Cozy Theatre
Swa«ak Star ta

whip*
e,l>etuart,.eu. ]
.tppear.are, Sbmty Re* Sereiee "
;
... :
E. u). St t o. Mid.anu
cxtineniaiied
bo bulte
At 12:86
i-~:)- itfadei Laun... y
; ‘f house w.s. an^f
a«>/' ienited and
waia almom devtroved
Wfor..
I

**T1m

«.............rliifeu .Nen Cate: Greer
TiLfi Liiif;
Lcr ' f.a,.
Prodneti Company:
HoKire
and
Hoeye.
Attorr'yu:
Ste,e.
M-dland Tl»d Gan«r: Dr. If. L,
Wt;ro;j; t'ui- flat* Druir .Store:
\i(ii ,neJi,!' 1
t ,!

Pmmtmd VaO”
Greta Carbo'a newear pirtnre. the
produetten
'*Tbe Painted
Vei).”-eriiMh ptavr
Wed. and Thoi*. et the C«*y. ia
•M . -hundred
percent
Ameiiean
mede. bat it offcn an intereatiiw

I

EAUY

Your copif of the Rowan County
'i.'iir-ni .St.-.re; tne\l4i-.' .-^.orf K»^'
Nriro reachex you yearly thi« week
i;..* Ii.n.
)•• d),..w,
,
.. tliot ihr emplov«-s of the com.
.•iiil A[ei>, i’3!X.‘. / S.iiniiv
■ ’■‘■I- -borti.-v . ^Kn"any ' may epjov
an
extended
;. . .
S4-.I-- Ti,..
WxfniBx hoJiduy. Thi. next edi................. .. ................. I
............ __
a ■*»..« s. At
Ti-™. a.
(■fcU'.- i
Wv. will be e)ehl‘'er yeare eld.

A Cl)rtsto.1»- iftrsxartr
B, Itar.-H. U M«,r.. P.«or
Ih. M. E. Ch.«l., S«HS
xorldl
Lori hii cci:
Let earth receive her Kinjr:
L
.j:. urt nirpare Him room.
And Heaven and natore sing'
••Bsffaold I bring you good tiding of great joy which shall
be tn ;i : i,eu>)ir-". •■AVheii they saw tbe star, the}- rejoiced '
,with ej. .
No stbry has so atii r. d the heart of humanity as ha.s the
story >.i the birth; life and labors of Jesus Cluist bom ef
the Virgin Mary, in Bethlehem of Judea, in th-. days af
H- :
i;< (Irent- Tiu- .lion- has been told oft#ner than any
(.li- j- stuiv. urn: it «
luil of charm. Men tell it in all ’
land? ;ind
,i. -...t/v i: as if it were an event of yesterday.
At every < n\
r ,s s ' new that the whole world lays
aside, n.'i ib»e> ami ian<,! >, ! ,» !i«. n to it once again.
It is.this joy that fills the Christmas season, that makes aa
aJI look i-.n warrt :<> it ■ vt n weeks before it comes. Fliera
az4 so many things to bring sorrow and heattache, so few
.Uiing.-t' u» make niuii happy that we look forward to Christ.mas tirn* !ioi>ujg that it tvfll bring to their heart just a little
gladneaa,
■ Chri.flm.* ra.,pires hope in clip'heart.. With miuw. it ia
more film a mere "Star of hope". It ia a real hope that
.fhriat Hihuelf brin*a.
, me Wiae Mea were, no doabt, tired Inm thair Ion( Jonrtejf When the.v saw the .star they forgot the long, rough road' <
• over which they traveled, and rejoiced exceedingly. But oore
today is more than the star to rejoice ovw: we have seeR
the Christ and know Him_. If we have burdens to lay leVtiie
bp|ie He brings help us to forget and let ns ‘^jdee with
exceeding great jojT. ^

Gain In Christmas
Business b Noted

-‘r:.

Vor- little fumturs n^ saved,
'■roin th« i.ime. It WM belieeed te
bare iyUted from the lii^ea utoro

^ WE 'ARE

Try and find an Atneriean in H.
Garbo, who piajv the role of an
AoBtrian «prt ia Swedish.
Herbert Manhalt. an EtacHshman. plays the rolo of husband.
Geonre Brent, an Irishman bora
in Dublin, also inlays an EiirIMi
reie.
Forrester- Harvey, an
Wtaim f-onnty Cork, plays a cockney
^nrllihman. .
\
.Jean
Heenh'ot. e Dmne bom in
Copenhayen. apnears na * Garbo's
father, an Aiutrian.
Cecilia Parker, of Canadian bhth
.•—naztmya-Caiba’a-JiaUa,-aW Aua' Wtaa. .
Warner Oland. seen a« Geneml
Yu. ia, like Garbo, a Swede born in
Umea Sw«d«.
Whila Ridtard Boleslawidii. the
director, ia a nattve of Polaad od
a retemn
of the famed
PolUh
Uncen in the WoHd War.

All that la needed
te convtnee
anyone that better times arc with
U.S is to Me the loading an<i unload-,
inir at ttie posioffice. It haa been
many a yew since ao. mu.-h was
' sent throuRh the mails durinr the
hnlidaya. It is tmeiy a harbrinifPi .
of better buatneea and succew of
(he New Deal.
-. .
The Chesapeek and OWo RaOwmy ia forced to run special .paaeenger
and mail trains to care lor tbe inereaae. Bua litaes are. in many :
, eaaaa. runainy e*tt»
tan of the
naexpected bolWay ;
trade.
C3irwtnaa this year will be a
more happy one for many iamito
for ttey rdU point, not with tmi-

■■'arm. 1
Saturday momiup the
rom» muir part vas destroyed by a
-third fire.

Three hundred and sixty four days in ihe year, there is one dau
lo which even/ man. woman and child in the Christian Worldlooks forward. That Day of Days, it goes without saying^ is Chn^

Religiously, Christmas has always meant the Birth of Christian- ,
ily. And, froaght with the deep, meanirtg that is its birth right, il
has come lo mean, humanely speaking an era of good feeling
among men.
.
*
:
So it is with fhis thought in mind, that the editor of the Rowan ’
County News, together with ike force.' extends to its read
ers, friends and enemies in the heartiest of Christrms Wishes With
all Us deepest and^most sincere meaning.
The Rowan Courdy News

ati.
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THE ROWAN
I «250.000,000 W«r Profit* An

Uiie ROTVan County News

COUNTY

:j-

Washinirton. — A' World' War*
pmfit of nioif than 92SO,OOO.UOO I
lOverv-Tr:«w-“
.after expenses and taxes had bacnj
IIowjik Coumy. KENTCCSY
: bx. (he da Pant Pow<Ier Company, |
! deducted. Was detailed* before the
S5 Second Ctasa Matter at the Prwt'uttlce of
Senate Munitions Can
.|{o,reliead. K>nb:cky. November i. 1&18
As business fignres Uitaiinp more
$1,000,000,000 were unfolded
EDITOR an MANAflRRl
______
Alfred I. du Pont
sumtlUneooaly
reported by a committee ia• 51.50!^
............................... ...........................................................................
..........................■
'esticstor to have had a rroas in
come of $29,586,000 between 1920
Three Mentha
........................................
of ineome tax*’,
... 2.001 to I92S. C n which* he did not pay
<ut of State-«»e T«».......... ..............

THURSDAT. DECEMBER .27, U«4

NEWS

gifc»ww^;i

A Countftj

“.knd timv UiBl you're made a BiWceea wbem Is the gatoble In Itr
Muriel carefuUy auick a *prl« of holly
tt .the knot- of her rad tune rlhboa
When AsnM replied U wu'ls s
more aerlotss manner:
'*Slnce you ask mo m polntadly.
Monel deal. I think, perhaps. If anr
old loar hl8 monei durlnf the deproA
Mon. M ao many Ad. and tf be wen
to present blnuelf now sa « mu wlanine hla way thronijh hla own efforta
I Bistft enut myself to edvenoira
•long with him. Bat. I fancy, tt ti tw
Mte. He-a probably fonod aoma IMS
sdventiinuis sob! ere this"
-Mon likely.- Muriel answered, as
ihe roaa to enswer the do<» beU irtdeh
hsd been pertinently rlnelns. -Gums
ne're hmiie atone." She Irorfled down
the ntnlr*.
*
rive mlntiuw later sbe was back,
tr^lite Tuliily t<i refrain fham any abow
of excllcmeiil;
■■Some one on bualoesa foe ymt,
Asnes. He'* tbo persistent Und, Inalateil be had to see yon right aow."
“Oh. well, all right. HI go down '
and get It orer with.- Agtie* took aff
her smoi'k ud departe<l.
;
Muriel heard Agar*' auiiwliwd aja»
nlAtloa. bat It w.is some litna before
■he waa aummoni-d tnSi^ tbe two ha
the llvlog room below.
-Muriel Is Just dying'to congrat»
lata me." .VgaoB eayly grrateJ hw
younger sixter. -itehold. sister mlaa.
rva aaually won la a contesL To«
see. liandu is aisnaslng adiier' bow af
tbe paper that wa* runntnt this pM^
Heuiar eonleat. Wbra the Judgaa were
sort of stuck as to which of three peo
ple liad w<in aet iwd prtae they rerarred
the luBiter to him sod. remgnlsiQi your
bonorahle sUier'* name among tbe
three, he In.mMlaiely deriaed la bar
farirr ar.l cstne. In person. '« iMlver

- ^iCKn-iLsoS

^

.............. —

... ;^1

AU Suhacription. Miut Be P«id In Adri

Thra. Me. Chai-d At
PaintsvilU Soe J«h.sai Offi«*r

iie-mber’of the national editorial association
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

FalnUville, ' Ky.. — The three
men who were
chained to posts
here December 6 because they re
fused to work ot fines for drunkneaa here sued the officers who

EVERT.RAILROAD CROSSING-A DEATH TRAP

The SKfctj- Bureau makes a report that we may all heed |
with misgivings. It says there were fifty percent more cross-1
the
three men.
whe
inga deaths in November compared to that of Qcteber. at ^ were still in jaU ^nigbt because
railroad crossings.
they have, not yet agrepA'to work

■■V. ) ;,- Ih-o. .h'uid f2tcl:t:es increase? The answer fe

j

^rSdng

protect
vtection • which leans too much on the frailty cf human
seiises. A warning is not decessarily a protection. There must
be found some REAL protection for railroad crossings," the
bureau says.
-T.
TriE CHRISTMAS TRADE
They continue with the following paragraphs: "American
inventive genius must be able to supply this need. The time
Stores that
stocked np with a
will undoubtly come when some device or plan will be
' heavy Use of Christmas goods to
evolved which actually PREVENTS accidents without re
day ahow a nice baiaaee in their
gard for the will of the motori^
bank, or have sued dieir profits to
. Until that time„ com^vsecidents will continue to increase. pay off debts. We don’t need to

How’s Business

As the speed of trains is stepped up aad the number of cross-:
logs multiplied, the spectre of sudden death vnll hover where !
rails and highway meet.

.

.

*

'« on their

i^tmla to figure
neceaucy U to peer
empty aheivea. ’ Kot

Safety education is not enough. The federal government, since 1929 have the men-hanta *n■•the state and the municipality must act- Keiltucky and other joyed so
hoantiful a harvest
in
states with an increasing number of reported crossing deaths Christinas (ioUars.
may.woil give serious thought to this safety is,sue,
—--------------- ^
________ .
\
PWA LOAN

SURE, THEY LIKE CLEAN MOVIES
Newsj of die $255,000 PWA loan
■'
*
—Morehead Stale TeachThe success of “Treasure Island" is the answer to doubtful
coUage can be heralded « mean
moving picture producers, who questioned that screen stories ing
employment of nany
munfree of sex and ihodern crime could succeed. Now that they locai
and |j;rrl:ase o( eanaider■ know. tiAe is no reason
a hundred other stories that
Irearbiuidew

r

*
A

a* T1U.«U a 3toe«w
11 ro.C ever wU. anyihiut l.i

nrpplace. She twitched t

poshed ao easy chair towards the Ore
als; would be bone any time b
1 the l.ed dome III' Inst mtni.tc frir::.ltd anil weary friiiii hla mum] of rnll>
;|d rurlstmns
oh sick lieiiple. This t
■•\..t y«.“ Aimes lov-hoil. -l-ii! I t
Clirlsimits eve tuanlier since (hoy hai!
.V -luw uf arenim-ii i
'
been ntarrlisL
.i.ii'iiines."
,
llals.r Ituil siiinetl nut mi Ids round:
hP had
"Stsm. rd aaj:.“ Muriel s-:hl nr ;i';
[ »
!>l.'".r.:.-’l. .m Ahaji.l!«B.,hls .-'hiilre been Miici-iu::
kind aad aaot^ «ir*r idiH-e nr iw .Infants and mother emrred ymi lU i:
prHiiesi b^y eontesr.*'
•ThBrs where I bevan my li»iiiiu. 1
r«1 won then rd pmlinbty hnre l.ci'i ■ ••
n.niiliw Hke these people we re:.,!
al'uut who live on what tiu-.v ui;;';c
from
‘Plioopy r Muriel ac^ed.
keJ yi
ydh do iL anyway?D1:ike*
■Just my lora of advi-iniire.
I pair of
with bag la bud. wU r«illy a born B*mbler—In
___
wa.v.
of
course. That's
fs why I wrne
aboat to walk a road Irktllng Ihromfi
Ml
I
tho wood* to a small ijiack wbara a 1I for my living,
fiai to aee If iny tioiin
tick womn lay waiting his alnUtra- clilldreo vUt^d a pUce ^ come batk
lion*. At Cuddy's worried iuqulrlef, home to me."
he siild It would uke bim a eoaple of I -Was It your love of adventure, or
boars. Then be bad a three-mllo walk '.gambling spirli. <ir wimtpver you call
further on the main turnpike, to a I It. that mode you turn down Harold
child auffortag with a quluxjr aore j R,nu li.roe years age when ha came
throat. After that, ha would retrace j bume from college with bit couaio Pivd
hie sopa. get bis car. and drive home. ' to apeod ttm holtdaya? Now. why did
*Ciddy 'gaaad into the flame*. Thl* , you do tlmu Agnes? He «u avery•Muncry praedea covered miles and ^ thing uyoii^ would wui In a baaband
inllu Malay *a* eonaclenaoua. Ba —looks; family, moiwy. snd sree't wa
oevar failed to reach ' bis patlenls always told that marriage Is tbe great
aomUow, but he was tired aad worn advuture?"
out. And Caddy beraelf wu oftwi
-Sfiybe lt Is an adventure bat vbat
lonely. Her plana for fun. for Utile -on «y , „o,bi- is It to marry a «•"
parties at home. untaUy ended In try- j
Ing to get aomeua to AU Halsy'a place :
She knew U wonld be like this. Halsy I
bad warned her. She wu aenalble and
imtlenb Tet tonight . . . Christ, j
mu eve. and Hnlsy's birthday. She ;
sighed . . .- she mraply conldn't '/
bear to have anythlug go wrona.
- Tbe teleptaene raoc- 'Thet you. Cad- i
dy?. fm stuck again. The drift* nr-'
so deep I cairt walk Uir-ou: i. r:u'-o..;

XI

were reW by everybedy .should
not be given
to the^
Much of that $265.i)00 will
screen; as something delightfully new tr. the very young, aigl bwith Morchoa.! and Rowan
something welcomed in revival by the o!d.
county people. *Atl of the labor will j.
•Meat of u.^. of the older devision, can remember story upon be locaL
story that kept our eyes to a book until we grew aahamed| u » taremgtl^neM neh ^'se.
hour after midiushti'or Bsade us inul^b^
the | esriag ^ i^' tbat smGte«' tu
~
ymk*8' iaatp*Sitti^ fb a magazine. Ve^aay>iiot remem- \ henter condltiJv
the coU^ ^
ber the title
tk the author's name,
Mt we remember i™
the thrill opaany good stories.
; Time wa. wtea our people w
! crying to work. Now. judging from
We can all remember ten sjich stories for each moving; .|,p Haldeman aituaUoa, they don’:
,
cDiiW i»«t *|i»-ak. She knew
picture fltat made the same ifJting impression.
i want work. Strikes apparent
renU^
fc :
,h!«
li-.-ira of bp!«K out
ri.n i:,,.
i;..vvt, alone knew
Today, many good storie.s that prote “hits” in type, be- ■
businws pick-uj
come pictures. But .such good stories are rare. Twenty and '

-There is." Uarelft a
If. -I let .\gnea aprali flrsL Bat tka
reason I had fttr bringtag Agnaa tka
prUa In person wa* to as* If I eauM
win tbia prlu. parson.- '
Jhat than the door of tbt room
Joining was thrawa opaa aad aaotbar
overcoatad young man appaarad. TMa
rime It was Agoaig turn to Mwv uMm- ‘
lahmnol;
•
p
-or all tbinga, rred Ryan: Hara
y«a been there aB the timar
-Sure tbini. I oame with Harold, a
i^aortuf moral aupport Tuu see. Morial*
. and I have our wedding an planned.
Let's moke It a dauble oneP p
'
To. which bright Idea Uiey all Joyfnlly agreed. Aaoinc one sn<>tber and
aBoutn
i'utlne "Meny'Oirlatmas.'-

Church Notices f Co^i,Theafre
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
Buell H. Kasee. Pastor.
Sunday S^ool .......................... 9:45
Morning Worahip .................... Kk45

«h

hCooday
Qbcgmfaar
Budk
Jones

“I”..........................................................................................""
Tra;nmg Service Wed. . ..... 7:15
thirty years ago fiction "hies" were not being watched, like L° “ourTrlte!? pri3 objective
they are today, for something gpod enough
to warrant aji* recogniriun of their union «f
METHODIST CHURCH
change on the.'screeir And we suggest that the triovie magv | fili*ted with the Amcijcan
Brick
H. L. Moore. Miniatar
nates dig back through the old files'of tile Saturday Evening ( *“**
Workers
organisatioiu
0 her welding Church ^hool
»;46 g
Perhaps they hope to gain s
Post and some others, where many treasures of fiction lie
10.46
Wonaip ...........
beneficial to chvmaeives if they 9k. '* •T..1I win never die allowed to for- i
buried.
■
, i toil ,.ro t'lo wl.rof a country doe- I
P«P'e»jServlee..
cure recoii^itiuii.
V.:^ I liiitili lit''.; worlli 1
.Ciri Setter
Afternoon
We wonder if the truly clean lovabte, if sometimes "swear9M
able” characters of Thomas Beer’s imuaual stories could be
6-46
made as likeable in reel life. They would probably ope'n up
7:16
a field for a new type of actor and the men might prove to

Unknown
V^ey
Episede
li Retnrn
Chandu" X
.

MARY

2S-Taea.day

.BRYAN

IN

One Year Later

[ Wed. Thor. .D9C. 26.27
GRETA GARBO IN

Painted V«1
wii* pretty uncomfortable. On . .
| Preaching
. 7:15 :
the Morehead office and they have,
Tbe whirling Special musie by choir and o^estr* \
sent mre out at the same time.
curtnln* sjvept befnra her Tho snow
drifted across the broad backs of tbe
HMURCft OF COD
patient beasts. They took ibeir own
J«Uew Has Wur Barrel.
, lanu.ry 3.
T, F. Lyon., P«,i„
PeHHea.aty Per a»tbing
Rvp! c::u:i(ativc Byrns of Tenne*. Rowm Cooaty _ tobacco
Sunday School ,
o
farmei
lacco
farmers
by baliot tlfelrNew York. — Drbain (Mr. Zero) • probably the next apaaker, said f-altitude towwd conttouing or disLedonx, wearing a barrel and fol- think we ought to dispose of the ^ eontinniog the Kerr-Smith tobacco
lowed by a goat ,«nd a fcroup of bonus as quickly as poarible.
ux. This vote was taken so os «i
Ey.nin, S.™„ .........
followers who als wre barrels, marOt^er -leaders.
did not com-i determine whether
or not three
ehed n the City Hbll . to petitaon ment pub'icly, axpreaed little doubt fourtlw of the tobacco
fanner;
for clothes from the city admiuistra privately that the bill .would paas. were in favorof ci^ecting a tax
’■■r.f III thrir uwii piiniiitirp lime. Cad*““■
.....................vnfficicnt ptedgfiawto. aaaure it» pasequal
to
25 percent to 33X-3 per..dx »l.
box, xrnppBl. round.-with
Need sho» laces. Need ..tobacco. Bonne advoeatee eoiKend they have ; cant of die 1938
flobfleeb ‘ crop: n lii-ar rug.
Need underwear. Need socks, were sage by both House and Senate Farmers signing' eontrsets to ror
On ami on . . . and on Oeak
some of the signs printed on tbe; over a veto.
■ duee their acenge and amount . . . crank ... toe swaying of
barrels. The marchers parted from |
-----------------------------------'sold will earn tax
payment war- the beasts waa like some groteaqna,
the Forum of toe Ttfb. headquarti. Hnoy Long Cains Mer. Power
,iants with-wrliicb to pay their Ux. DlgbtmarUh rhytooi She almnat Ml
•
era of tbe Old Bueka and Lame
-I. S^. Of L«iirane A.aembly All other famen wfll have to pay asleep.
Then out of toe whiteness ahead sbe
Ducto Ctab.
_____
a tax'on tbair tobacco at selling heard a shone.
"Hey . . . blese
Boteth the barrels
they wore- Baton Rouge, La.. — HJiey
P. time.
your bean, darilngr ^Asd BaUy
heavy
underwear.
Bulges in the, Long has tightened
his dirtorial
A totcl of 241 Cafmen in the Jumped aboard.
garments gave rise to snapiciaa power over LouisiaRa by grasping, eennty expressed wishes cs to the
Tbe child waa very side Tbs toroct
among the watchers that the men j throngh a rabmiaeive ' f .-»4.T-in«. Ux. All but 19 farmara voted for bad U ba lanced. Caddy forgot bar
had on other dntoes beneato. the ‘ power
kriped cspcbly.
replace .^Icgted munlcipcl .colleetiiig tbe tax In 1936, or spmimm
I mana- I proximauly 92
ao___
J. of
....
white witB.
^
; officials, levy 'b-4
baraBMd,
. general
_
par____
cent
thow
them -both with tears la bw
------------------------------------ j factnrara Ux and select tbe SUte'a voting wished to eonrinne the tax.
eye*.
And
together
they
drank coffee
Qnlek Pastag. Of Bomw
j 16,000 . .school teachers.
Only four farms which were under
baclde a homble Utches atove. and
BHI Held Fiskalih . to go home the Kragflah compelled J contract voted
against the
tax. CM hnge dices of thick, buttered
' Before permitting hia
I: which is leas
2 per.cent pf bread. Not what Chddy had planned
WaahingtoB, — A desire
for a | them to pass a bill they had defeat- the tout.;
for Cfariatama' eve. yet. curioudy
quick vote on the boons so as to 1 ed a few mimtes proviotuly, aad
The tax la designed to pravent enough, it seemed better than tbe
ramve toat
iaaue as a
posatble ntound up the third special searion expaaaioa of ,tobacco production other. It had ... die tried to
trouble-maker waa disclosed 1^ | within tbe past four montiia with because M imi^oved prices. r«. ,
« o«-»ore strength end dnmr
House leaders.
... I his every wiMi created.
' cord, ahow th«i.
price.'; are'
_____
are
... -------k ^
As a result, it was reported like-Long twice encountersd oppoai-; higher the fallowing crop year is| uvel, tj iet iSrittnaa wel^
ju.^ comp.na.tion
certified*. ^ tion. He «« maneuvered hi. thta materially
Unrar'in number
of
u „r?feF2r^hlS^
whliperod.
ly that a bm to pay otf a^ara ml-«opporiti.u to give hfaaarif , control
coutral growera and amount produced per
Bahlnd a large bnuarad die# of
vBouid be brought «p for
over toe sUU’a tadhars, ban pato- grower. Tbe ux and the eontnet broad ba klaaed hm-. -Tea arc the
tioii witWa ttrw or three
ed through a minor WB which had .worker together, are being used to parfagt patton tor a emnitry deator'a
wtfcr
ho wUapatai hack.
«
After tke :m CwMrraw i
roeafved a» unfMaMo aaaxta vote, prevent a Icrgar er^i to X»«.
•.WsMaJtomBMCBdM. *
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M jrehead Grocery Co.
Morehead
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COUNTY NEWS

Kennel Murder Case
S. S. VAN DINE

O^riAt by W. a. . Wright '
WNU Service

'I did sir; so help me I did! He
When did the cook and Mies
was not altogether hima«]^. He'e Lake's maid Ipave the house yeater<tay?
'ore be left here he seemed
Eight after liuwh.
That’s the
distracted and—and fidgety. And I usuai orders sir,
be did a mo»t peeslar thing, air, be-r And when did they retuea?
fore he ieft the house:—he ahook: Late last night. I my.self came in
hands with Mr. Archer. I've never at
eleven. I was just retiring,
seen him shake
haiMa with Mr.! about midbight, 1 would
say, sir
Archer before. And be aaU 'good. , when 1 heard the cook snaek ht
by’ brother. It was most peculiar ..Vance's eyebrows went up.
for he has never to my knowledge,: Sneak?
called Mr. Archer by anything bat j He always sneaks, sir. He's very
his first name.
[sly and tricky and devioua. sir,-if
I As I nndersUnd it. when Hr-1 you kbow what I mean.
I Brisbane had gone you and.
' Probably his orlanUl upbringing
I Archer were left alone in the Botiae j remarked Vance casuaDy, with a
Why, yes, air. The men was • faint smile. Tell me. is it usual for
breathing heavily: aH of bis ob- (-the servants to atty out lata Wedi sequiopaneas had ' departed. But I • nesdays? i
•
' only stayed long enough to prepare ' Tea, sir.
• Mr. Areher'a supper.
Then,’ if anyone wer*
famili
And left Mr. Archer alone?
j with tlTe
domestic
I'' Yes, he was sitting in the Library; here, he would know thatl^ h^
I downstairs reading. .
| would be fre* from
servanti'
( And where didTyou.-«o, and how; Wednesday night.
! disport yourself?
, That’s right, air.
:, 1 had dinner, and then went to a ‘ • Vance smoked thoughtfully a mo
rn otiob pieture. And
what otherJmnnt. Than;
: servants arc there in the house
, Do you know at what hour Miss
Por some reason the man breath-:
and Mr. Grawi came In last
i a sigh of relief.
.[ night?
There’s only two. sir, besides my-1 I couldn’t say air. Gamble shot
self. His voice was steadier now. I Vance a imrious» Sook
from
Ah. a Chinese
cook, eh? How ' beeb late. It'was after one o’clock
long hna be been here?
; before I we« to sleep, and neither
Only a few montha.
bad» returned at that time.
f.
Mr. Grassi had a key to the home
' ^
' Tea. etr.
Then there's. Miss Lake’s personHow long has Grasti
been Mr.
al maid. And tAt’a all, sir.
: Coe's guest?
It was a week yesterday.
I Vance was silent for a moment
j
There was a suggestion of n I
frown on hi* face: and I knew that
something^was troubling him; With
out change of expression he pm
apparewtiy irrelevahr question vo

without a aUck.
He’g subject 1
Aeumatiem.
So be'e told me a .cow of times. =
Atid whst kind of * stick did he'
Uke with him? ’
Hik ivoryjiesded eUck sir. It’.s his
favorite.

SHORTERL.
COLDS^^
PROVeO BY 2 GENERATIONS

erry Xmas USED CARS
r fricBda a very Merry Cbriatnua! Santa
rs many Used Oars for Chriatmaa. Have
yon placed your order? EASY TERMS.

Midland Trail Garage

Sell^Your Tobacco At The

H-niiiWMHn).
Maysville, Kentucky

Gamble.
•'
Did you by chance see Mr. Coe
after you returned last night?
No, I didn’t see him, sir. There
was a alight hesitancy in the reply,
and’ Vance Ipoked toward the
qoicklg,
. j..
Come, eonw* Saniblh,B.dmonWhaifs
your
Mhed aeverly.
mind?
,
Wen, sir, its reaSy nothjpg; but |
when I went up to bed I noticed
that ttfe light# were on. I thought
of course, that Mr. Cbe was still
in the Ubrary. And then I noticed
the light in Mr. Coe's bedroom
here, thropgh the .keyhole, and 1 |
took it for granted that he had re
tired. So t went back toithe library
and turned out tbe lights and shut
the doors.
You heard no sound in here?
No sir.
Vance yawned mildly.
:
By the way,
there’s a question |
I forgot to ask. Did Mr. Brisbane
Goe Uke a walking stick with him
when he started for Chicago?
Yea. air. He never goes anywhere

MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY

GIFT^S FOR ALL
rt with gifts that come from
ur family
lai
store and your
and friends will not ogily like
their presents
at^t
b'
Come in early while you have plenty of time to
choose your gifts. Your money “goes far” in our store
Our Hardware Is BEST; Stands the TEST
-

N. E. Xennard
Hardware Go.

3ml« Eveay Monday
YE OLOE DUTCH
Yviw First

INN

a>d Last ChaaM

T* DrUk

Cai

We Fh Yoor Feet
Became
We Feiature Fit
REUABLE SHOE STORE
11 WSsC Seeaml StrMC
Pvr Hm Bast in Clothes Mede
to order at all prices, mo

"I

HauMckerii A M^Cki

D. HECHINCER S CO.
Oothiat, Hata
Fumiahhiga
211^13 Market Str

A Coed. aetkiDg and Shoe
Stare With Re«eo«M, Priees

MayevOb's
Most
^ Up t > Ddto Garage
'

pi

Properiy Fitted Footwear
MeCLARK’S
5hoe Store
Bester Brown end Brawn Bilt

KEITH A KEITH
Beiek — Olds — Pentiae

CHAS W. TRAXEL A Co

Taflor
8 East Secaad Street

C. Calvert .Early, Prap.
Qeaytr Feed aad Service

TRY BOWUNG
For What AUa Yoa
MAYSVILLE BOWUNG
ALLEYS

•nmE’s

FenwM far Coed Feed
Cold Beer
18 E. Second Street

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
Famem Per He Fn^

"Corraet

Apparel

GEORGE

K.

For 6Uti"

FRANK

CletUng. Fanrishiaas, Hats
I7-19 W. Second St.

HENDRICKSON'S
WJI Pa^

>«ini _ Kege

S^ond L2irgest Burley Loosif‘Leaf
, Tobacco Market In The World.
MAYSVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

We wa epprrai.t. s visit

HaaOten, EIgta Wktthae

GEORGE

C

ASSOCIATION

DEVINE

T

Bomlr to Ww.
• SS Weel Seeend Steves

V|

Cmen aad Elgin WeteW

MARTIN ROZAN

{fAVARRE HOTEL and
CAFE

Sell Your Tobacco At
Maysville, Ky.

Epee Bs

P. J. MURPHY
iw*

tw«

.iLT
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YULETIDE GOOD WISHES

II Dr. N. C. MARSH
f I

H.ppr N«« Tf'"-

WUhi„, T« A M-rr, CW—. And M., .MS Be On. |

»

SmooU.

Rend Ju.t A Milli™. Mile. Lnn,

SC-- ; '

«

|

‘

GOLDES DEPT. STORE j ANDY

1 «ii

-----

^4''>* i ,4 4
iOrville Mattin| ]. A. BayS
Jeweler
I

AMOS

TiU, The Sei«,n of Good Cheer, Brin,. Opportu.ir, To Th«k Yo.
Tor Tone Kind F.eor. And To WUh Yon A .fcrrf ChH.O— And A

n^^tLnqA
rtu£imx|>;E
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CleE^field Supply Go.j yQQyg beauty shoe |

Barber Shop

)

Clearfield, Ky

I
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'(^.rjji
y

M) ^

Morehead

. InleiTiational Tmcks

Fraley Motor Co.

I Electric &

I Midland X™!
I
Hotel
gVour

Home

Awmy

The Big Store‘

|| |

DANIELS .-t HirrCHINSON * HAVE^S

||

From

Plumbing Shop -

ATORE 1

LADE' WITH f-EARTIEST WISHES

The Red -Rose Dairy

^

CutrRate Grocery

Aclivilier At ThU Se.ron To Tb.nk l!'. Pel,
iiv ’

Ar»f Hpppy New Y—r.

' , ^“*'1 hh F. Brou...
I
-.'m

Shop
I| iKD^eRRie season
‘1 John^n s Beauty

1 or Their P.ironoie And Wi.h You . Merry ChrUtn.. g

.

"H_____ L , „

W yry yi C r-hTT

The C. E. Bishdp Drug Co. ! Row^ County Heolth Dept, j

r" •

■V

'.

. J.

y-

shop

■

Groe^y i Moot

M«ko‘ "

1 .eii Peat? 01V iS^ka;
1.4
^ G

r^i. —T».y

T^ 1

»hristisas S S3

ij JM

;|aa

I The Citizens Bank

V. D. “Milte” Flood —-Mgn. - T. W. “W<«dy" Hinton.

Green Truck
Line

: To Oor Mwy Leyol Cutooion Ajad Friends We Extend

''i-M

III

Shady Rest Service Station
Day Phone — 61 — Night Phone 16
MidUnd TraU — West Of Morehead
Tires — Tabes — Gas and Oil

INSURANCE

TWm

li

^

Virgil H. Wolfford

i Cumpany
yULETIDTE
CIHIliR

CUT-RATE
QUE WISH TO yoil

DRUG

CotlP’ANTi;

Lee Clay Products Col

)r. H. L. Wilson

Clearfield^ Ky.

s«ssca3a«-:««:=::

i | Midland Bakery
tsnrmntaw.

VOH

M

iitMcii foy
on

Clirlstiiins
jlMorehead Lumber &. Coal CoJ

_
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Ollie Caskey

■Sc Dry Cleaners

'1
Best Yet Meal A Made In Mo-ehead
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IIIEItRy CHRISTIIKXS

I Sparks Pharmacy
KWw;sB!f:®5«eeassH«*a»ss^
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THE «OWAW CbUNTT'nEWS

Journey From Naiareth,
Vse Sleigh Belb for •
. Bi^ of Christ Qfild ■ * Jolly Christmas Game <

I ST, UM
It lie K-u.u »..■ i.i.ke twick lu
' hU
Informal
for Ihe-evenlng
tj m
Ureetton. where bn would stay atf
night a
I
So. bere be was at eleven the next
morning, a bandred and1 tUOrty allw
from his evening clothca• V
_
k*i
due In s few boure at a party forty
miles In quite sn opposite dlreoUoA
This was the manner in which Dunesm
was wont to spread out bJi week-ends.
B^m raged la hla brain.
.H wasn't the party so much; It waa
. the girl. Rnaamoad Tone was more
[ ihnn lovely—she waa loveafle. She
wus u)«i lire daughter of old Taiiros
Tone, the head ' of the Company In
which Ouuran held a responsible but
not Impressive poriUon. And there was
that guy named Frank Neater. Jle. t~'.
held a tveponslhle bm not ImpreMive
iMisliion in the sama place. He. ton.
least l>Ool her
conrirlenooa uiientlon. Mr. T«i» glared
at both of them. It waa old Taurus’

fhen be actually tum^ the knob as
they all sUpped hack In proteautlon.
“Mecry Chrtstmaar shouted Pither.
Too surprised to apeak, they lookml

A rJlIOST two Uiouaaad years ago UKUK I
oew tad axclUDs r*nMi '•
pin ut a Chnacmas part;. Fim I
tbwcreat emperor. Caesar AngDO n lu piny
tna. sent out a decree that the whole Borrow a aot of aleigii Delta Tbey aro '
world ahould be enrolled. Bach one sot aa easy to Ond aa Is Ue old daya. !
waa to go to hl8 o«u city; to the place rind a tcrinij wlfli ninefuL rurytng ootea I
“Don't you nndersundt Oh. bam; It
ed bU fathera. .Vone wm exempt j
you wUB the game to Jingle_____
all. anvwayl TTUe la your CSiiUtmaa
from Oie decree.
' full measure of holiday fun.
preeem," said Utber. alnklng into the
Prom the hUl town of Nazareth two | The Idea la simply thla: li.ii poaatessy ebair and gaaplng for
people aei out In answw to the turnlo
then control the acUon
mona One, a tall, bearded flgnre. bla i of a peraou wliu duet not luuw wbat
“Whatr they all exclaimed.
abouldere saitsing under the weight of I
In your mind, but auat And out
Then father explained It aU to them
ytara. and rroio the condoned atoop- , through the aound of ttM Bella Sere
-how be bad sold the oU heirloom,
ing that his trade aa a carpenter ae- '!■ the way to do U:
pnrehased the hom«
eeaetuced. The other, a young and 1
Send one of the guesu
guestt ‘from Ue
and furnUbed It
beautiful woman, her face aglow with , «»m. The remaUder decide what ha ' »rpWA8 JU« twu W«ka berun.
Th^ marveled!
* atrangt
a
.......... ...........
sweet..........
sereolty.
—
“• • names ( -----Their
»“»t---do. For insb
instance-go to a cmtUn i
1
be
any
t
up
a
w»e Joseph and Mary, and they were ' aWe. Pick
book, take lL> a» i
nwt»M-.ui
Ing the ner'eemr} .WhM did yon? Bow
a and place
pi
golnr to the diaunt town of Betble- ; ot*>er uh^e
It near Uelamp ; Sndi fo? the
did you know Jtiii
—- •— —V
m
e
grent
relehmtlon.
t
hem. because the* * e of the bouse
s 'aro four eeparau acu In soe- t
.
what we intcd’" All
I “Ob dear. If John would unlv sell these questions were
•t David.
: eeaaiun.
. •!
•[ that old helrhnm*’
helrl.K.ra." tboiight Slur.; Ared at fatlj^r at
The MO walked paUently beside the ' The person onuide « coiled back,
'
ptodding donkey on which the woman : Somebody Ms been clxiseii ti* he the 1 Amstrong.
then Betty
and —
Jerry '’rriine
wag seated. They showed do imps-! “»nlpol«or of the b«la He mnar ow .
- —
Father had done
tlence na others passed them hy: nor | u ulce Judgment in usUg ihem. ringing ^^fklug In from high school,
e perfect Job. But
did they Join with any of their fellow ' •«ftly when the act approaches what ; “Oh, Uocher. I Just can’t wait until that wasn't alL Be
travelers In renting anger egalnat f Ik In the
tbk miods
minds of all; ringing loudly Oulaimaa.
Otrlaimaa. I know yon are going to led them proudly in
Caesar for taking them dn such a long ■■ U>k perplexed player moves away. i «et that tuie
tuxedo for me. I can see It to the living room
and UresotaeB Jonrhey.
Try II Oso subUe
suUUe
eo^
oh boy!'
boyr
exclaimed jerry.'
Jerix
.. - gradations
,------------ ---of at^
_ !Ii ww. eh
; mcieimeo
^ i “iiere
where aiooo
stood mere
the real
■ Perhaps because of Joseph's age. or
guide yoor experiment. Withont a j “And 1 cu aee that p«ty ''gdia. I ^
the evening
ef Mary'a delicate condition they were word being spoken he will at Inst be ' Uother, -..w
with sUpnen
------- ------------ _ ^
match."
___ j. —the gorgeoua Chrlstmaa tree. .Needkaoag the lest to enter Bethluliem. guided to do What nae been secretly | Betty, sweetly,
! less to say Jerry received his "tax.*
end to aeek e shelter et the inn. Tbey agreed upon. Loud rtoging when be la
-R’l no nae axpecOu anything this ’
■"'* k«PP«ra and moth,
far from hU goal or going from K.
year. chlIdran.-lSj^th«^oLT ^
•"''erwarA a long-daslrad
then there.- >Thelr humble appearancn anfL soft, barely audible when be le
thsr hu made aoms unwise Investj
mide^o appeal to the Innke^wr on a near the doing of what la required.— meats."
| Then descended such e i
night when giore proeperooe looking Uartha Banning-Thomas.
. “Hera cornea father nowl' ^‘^«“*k ‘*“k» kkrt
. wdlng Che doom

I
‘

9*olltcrjf‘

m

Ohristnui^
pVi:NCA.N DEE____
oke.....
gruoied and
I I relaxed iince more Into
Ing nap.
mind were two Ideas One was of compleio HtlsfahUon after so enjoyable
two days in-New Tork. The aacond
pricked at him oncomfortably. 8omaihing he sboDid remember, but eonidn’L
weUt Be sank gently lock
into full slumber.
, .
At eleven o’clock, afttf breakfut In
the house- of his friends where bo was
•tkying. he became eleciriAed. Ha had
Important A Christmna night dtnnerdance that evening. He had baan la-.
rited by Rosamond Tone, a girt be vaa
quite mad about How could be Mve
i? It seemed Impossible. Bat
1 hid telephoned him two >
ago. exacUy one mlnatn belasty. depaiiura for New Toik.
been delighted, charmed to
take her.
Then . , ; that long
mmdng ride . . . Adlng a pUce
to stay which did not cost too rnneb.
dTHslnt. getting to a late party which
was big and brisk, end went

Disappointed and fearful, they ;
Mught further. But they could And no
ther
«®b«>h«r queried fk- his Christmas presents better tban^all
[dace. Some one spoke of a cave out- i
•
I the material rifts be had benowed
aide the town. Joseph looked at Mary -Mother saya there’s to be no Santa ’ 'tpoo his family; and he relt'ihar'hls
and IM eyes Ailed with Kara. But she '
•Isns this ysnr.". ventured Jerry.
1 “rarr was niled with en.-eh Christ
P«dd.« „„„L
. i.d I.
Ths next faw days John Armstroog '”** eritn-r to Inst forever •
lowly place, warmed only by the breath | ^ tviu
to Agnm It all out Perhaps
of oxen.- JesiiN. the hope end pmralae train came
be had been a little
of all manleind. was bora Into the \ meoi Sylvia
negligent to the past
were Allng their
woHil’—Katherine Ertelman.
®
' way llinmch Uie hu|<]>>-, smiling Christ
few yearn c-oucernA CHRISTMAS SMACC
tog bJa fomllv. Now
I mns passengers la.Ieu with parcels.
he
realized th.n ho
I boxes, suitcases and good wll*: Christ
must make uiueiidu.
mas I Chrlsfmaa everywhere!
Chririnuui bolls wore
j 0!f they liMpiMHl and mimed through
chiming, reinimllng I the hllbding siiuw sturm to the bouse
tbe Armstruug ram- '
I on the aide of the lull, the old fuinlllnr
' honie..i..,„| or Sylvia Bnmson. There it
lly butt 'twas truly '
niMin |,nnj
the city ... a
Gbriatmoaeve. Moth- ih.- m-:,. !.'..
OlaUISTMA.t was apprnarhing and stood in Its snowy cost and Christmas
and tbe children 1
Giuseppe was lonesome. There welcome—much the wnie us when ahe
were thloklngvif the
were others In Uie school from foreign Ind IcG It Imi a year Imfore.
things tbey were iioi ^
“Just think, to be iniirried on Christlands hnl no one spoke Giuseppe's laugoing to get for '
.guage.
mu. Boh. The grandest day In the
CbrlaUiuis. But Fu-.i
'Is year. Isn’t It womtepfuiJ Let's
Chrisuuas hud been ao'miu-h fun to
hardly
wall
ther
woe ubuckllua-'
Moth_,
-Italy, la the province where Giuseppe j
inwardly,
in
fact
he could aearcelv
lived.
decked with oranges _ ““
keep from bursting out laughing; but
Bob act|iiiftir.-iJ by a llslticr grip
the center of their Christmas festlvltirnt. of cooree. would never da
Uet. All the i«latlvea.fxuM to a big ^Ma'I M and a senlaJ smile of i
^ -'“V
The eiience
silence was r.rogen
broken byhy‘ lU..
il ji„.
-w-o.- I Stamping and bruthlng.M^ fMther>*^ltot of.^d*W.e|ls. They hurried en
ange tree. and. of con^ some folk* I
opened tli«.do»i ! maste to see what It waa all about
had a miniature manger with St Jo
k^thered-with greet
Ww# they all dreaming? There atood
aepb and other Agitrea.
“Merry ChrtsimnK
w old-fashioned bobsled. Our eteoDed
'
whole family.
' g*nta aaua
♦
..................................
"I
don’t see bow I am ever going
fVbat a slgkti Christinas bells: Woii
stand It" QlusepfA told bis mother.
George—WouW you be alarmed I
••Why. rnele Ji«*. what r
:1s 1
h'sKiHl j(pu while yon are -under ji
mlsueioe?
,s all right son. Ton’ll ....
Grace—Tea. bat it wonld be a r;
Than Christmas preparations began
Tve
come
to
t;.V«
you
and
the
fam
at school There were carols to be beUs of gold and bells of silver Ev.-r
ily for a ride. So bun<ile tip and hop
k«»^la in Are languages, and bmeatb Ita baches otood a bnge beH- to. withont delay."
On^le was to sing thi,-ea«lt of
AA atosed m mm anotoar
hla country, all by blmaelf. Olnsappe with Cbriqpw gifto—weddlar^Hbi
t» apeak, but Dot a word waa Uttwnd.
They simply obeyed their Santa CUus
and within a few moments Father and
MAIP wanted for Rawlaigh
' . angeia and Mary the Firnil were seated cozJIy within the friry Room of 800 famiUaa. Write toland eoDtraptlon and were driven off.
r believe hla earn when be found >.»
day, Bawleigfa Co.. Dept KTL-136
The sleigh Stopped with a Jerk, right
waa to be As^h. Apd aftee the propTU CreM Christmas TrM $
In front of a atiicco bungalow all bril- SA. Praeport, m.
ffuffi there waa the tree.
Uantiy lighted spilth Cbrlatmas deeoratlonA *_
■Why. I never inmv the 'noittown
title.
Hum. weu» 0., m. a lo
“ home waa for rent R has rtood vacant
*0 long." said UotMr. with great con
V, mwe tVswepsMrUstsa.
Minfaiftin.___
containing water to the centw h that cern.
the base of the tree la resting In the
“A friend of mlDS Mm the office
water all the'time. Add an* esplrin
Expert .radiator repair work, we tablet to the water and prepare to have Jtwt porebaaed If oatd Father, with a
coQvfnclng smUa.
tan repair any radipor.
a Aourlshing tree thla year. «
•TFa were Invited <r«r U see it im Usnid — Tablets HEADACHES
DUDLEY GARAGE
tto new regalia. Bat yon warn all so
- Nose Dreo* ia 30 mtoatM
nemingsbnrg. Ky.
ont of sorts that I eaUed np Cade
Crude Toys for Cbildreu
Joe and ordered the Santa Oatu ruse.“
Simple or crude coys like box blocks,
Tbey all laughed moat heartily. They
nested cans, floor boala atlck horses, couldn’t help It—Chrlstnus or -qo
and sand, often give a child more Christmas! They had to give father
chance to nae bis Imagination than do credit for bfs clever Ingennlty.
CHIROPRACT^^R
more elnborate. complex, and expen
Out they hopped, beaming witit the
sive tors.
A
•
WATSON HDWE. CO
Chriatmna spirit ' ■%
ROGERS Sc COMPANY
Sun Heat and 'Electrical .
Father took tbe lea.i and rang the
AahJaad's Largest
Jewelers
doorbell, but no one luiswcred.
Treatment
1301 Wlaeberiar Are.
Cameo Arcade

Christmai Bella! and
• Joyous Wedding Bells!

one n iiilied to leave It ceruinly
not Duncan Dee nor that Frank Neater
fellow
a
at noun Duncan caJled np Rommond long-distance, te tssiire her be
bed not forgotten and wonld be there.
....... ..
....... he begun acoVlDg
Immediately
then
the town for dress elethee.
clothes. AB tbe pee
ihe
- be knew were fetog.te dneee tlmt
pie
alah(> They needed thair own. Ho be
gan to feel silly and a Uttle ridt But he contrived in the conree of tbrM^
(ContMmed i 1 P««e 8)

"“"•I Cecfl Landreth

Giuseppe’s Christmas
Was a Grand Revelation

Modern Phimmiat A Homlmr
PImm 241
AU Work CMTonteMl
F:jone 160
Morehead. Ky.

H.L. Wilson.
DENTIST
Co'ky Theatre Btiiiding :
Phene IJ'O

Morehead. Ky.

SELL Your Next

Lead of Tobacco
HERE

,rn ...

O,™™. '

BMI'lfll NOS ISk

"« ««■•"

MSI

Dr.N. C. Marsh

MAY^VIlil, KY.

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY DIR^CT0RY

Sell Your Tphaego At The

ill I
WIEPMWSEW.

L N. POLLOCK_
biamonds-Gmea Watches
1444 WlaebesuA Are.

FIELD FURNTTURE CO."The Tri-State’a Best”
1700 Wiaeha.ter Are.

Diaisg Keem
Wiam, Liqeers aad Beer

VENTURA HOTEL
Rata. 31.78 Slagl. ,md Up

OISTEL'S M.EN*S SHOP
Ventura Hotel BUeLateat Styles Always
\a. D. TAYLOR
Dry Goods
230 18tb street

5TECKLER3 MEN SHOP
"The Old RelBtble”

FANNIN'S MEN'S SHOP
Most For Your Moneys
200 ISib .treat

ROTHCHILD

NATHAN

ISI6 Wmebe.ter Ara.

'The Peoples Dept. Store

henrt clay
PHA^ACY
Drags and Liquors

PARSONS-FAULKNER
COMPANY. INC.
AsblamP. FW Dept Star.

HENRY

THE CLASSIC
Dm and Dance
Peurtain Service

CLAY HOTEL

A.Uaad'. Newest aad Piaett

CHIMNEY CORNER
TtA ROOM
Meet Your Friends Here

Incorporated

Maysville,

THE STABU
Veatara BnUdrac

333 16tb street

THE SMART SHOP
Ladiea'
Ready-To-Wear
238 l«th ttrmot

JOE'S PLACE
lUlia^ Spaghetti
408 13th rtTMt

Kentpeky

LAMBERT FURNITURE
COMPANY
* ’ '•'Home OutHtters
1337 CvMai^ Ave.

LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP
Caaayo Arcade
We Feature Fit

PARAMOUNT THEATRE

E. 1. HIXFRICH SHOE
STORE
Sheas For The Family
1440 Wlaebanar Aee.

IStb aad WWbeetar

Newmt and Fmeat
ThaaWn In Eastern Ky.

- s

THE WHEEL CAFE

OGDEN HDWE. Ca
4M -«
.ISM
Evvy^C ^ti Hardvan

;T

THE ROWAJI COmiTr'ifEWS

- THTOMttTi- MCBMBB* Tr.TWr-

! No iMck! Resident is Raceland Wins
ikegusted With Hunt From Morehead-

Basketball I^ogram Is Light
4n Morehead During Xnuis.
Holidays; 2 Games On Card

Howard Hudgins, a Morehead pro
The Morehead High School Vik
duct, who has had right fair Ac
ings forged intq the lead for* few
cess in the fields thU year, took
what he says bia last hunting trip,] miautes in their game with RaA'»nd
Baskethail will be forrotUn here ^
j.
,
,
is'
'l^e laat Thuiadey ni^iW but tha
this week.
Hudgins walked for what he es- Bamblera came baclw with six poinU
mas holidays u all scholastic teams q
. /-\tfj*ll C‘
r
timated 30 miles seeking quail. He to. one for the locals in the last Two
or
three
things
appear
cer--thought
they
would
be
able
to
glide
will be idle except for one game. D€Ot KJiW^ tilU riV€\
looked
in vain far not a single
tain about the
Ea^es of More-1 around over frosen nien
during
The Morehead Hich School alnmnl.
_____ ’ i
^
_ covey, or a bird, did he spy. Worn quartea-fo give Edgar Mc.Vabb a
have two janies booked while one [ -fhe Soldier Independents scored I ‘***‘* College. The fir» is that they! the last cold spell, bnt there ^y out add di^usted he fired thirty- Liitle CSix basketiiail victory. The
or two other independent ^es ofi,j^f ^f their pointe in a big last 1'«*<
coring punch that was so | were for the most part fooled. The live of bis thirty.alK shells'at a tin score wa« Saceland 14. Morehead
no great impoitance may be sche- j .^.rter rally to
defeat Oliva HiU (manifestin lasf yesr'a five. To ofice frote' hard
enough
in some can and then with the laat shell shot
................. I Ail
Sure
at
Olive Hill32>19 The i f.et thisthfev
have hot
> hot±«r
Am.
Raqaland had many more • ahoU
places,
it melted
before any Us hunting license to shreds.
Coming hack to Morehead, Hud
than did Morehead five, bnt they
ice-skating organisations could b«
gins aold his gum
gotten up, almost before the old
qpuld not caeh in on anything recoUege.
School gym or the college,
gym 14 pointa Riddreled Soldiw
with'^^ have'ths' Un*s peaking and skates could be ’Mi
iiembling g fair percentage. Moreat 2:30
2:30
Tneaday
after^on at
snd | 10. '
--^ I moat of the prognisticatious are
head fought doggedly in an -uphill
Morehead Hi^
team 1
I In a Church League game, play- not towarda a bimnai yaar for the
The game
detriment oalls at
banle the fim half, and in the
High School gym
FVidsy
""ffjed as a preliminary, the Naiarene Teachera. •
___ _
tention to the new law which proCoach Bill - Scroggins
released third quarter came ahehd by
at 7:30.
................ »
defeaUd by the Christian 11-10 1 Morehead may not have as good
L'nion'a Buildogs. reputed a,; r. K
freshmen
Caudill dropped a pair of bask,
-----------------------------------> baakatbaU team this year aalM I bids the kiUing of rabbits after De- the schedule for the
;o][^i><mber 31. The quail season open- basketbsll team today.
The sked ets and Davis auaea a foul. Whit
is to oe found d«t_ CoacI
i':T ""‘’"“y
c BRECKINSIDGE2 SCHEDULE That
Downing says the team will be beU | ed Ut«r Chis year than did rabbit includes nine games.' all of which played a nice game for Morehead.
Eagles in Morchead’s next
ter, and we know of no one who is i season.
-Dibson aind WUaon not only lead....
will be played-as-preliminaries to
game here January 7. The faglM'
With.a fair baskeiiball
....................
a be^r’poaition to judge the
.—s_
i
Baceland in _ scoring, but pI^eiT
vasrity
the nicest floor game as well.
» coming two mo&ut
Coach Riddle's boys ere adle now
Dec. 11 yee (Here!
game -yth the alumni team Prinntil efter the holidays except for
'Georgetown (Here)
------------ ...------Jbin,.
a.. T«cr.-jM.p.,d.„.
h.™- Jan. 12. Transy (Here^v,
day night.
Jan. 5 Grayson (There)
The Morehead CoUege Pieshiiien,
The Ltaeups:
; ers will be better.
swelled the number of Morehead
Jan. 3 Bethel (Here)
.. Jan. 18. Eastern (Here) .
the wracking crew that Bill Scrog
Baeataad
One of the most difficult handi- ,................
teams to —.
Mz. with
about eight)(14) (10) llorehead
.......
...........
Jin. 12. Boyd County (There)
Jan. 21 Berea (Here)
gins hopes to smear all S. I. A. A.
Smith (2) ... F ..
(4) Caudill
caps of a coach is the installation of boys, partie^ting. It might be conJan. 18. Soldier (There)
yearling flvaa, do not play again
Feb. 9 Ky.'Wealeyan (There)
Gibson (4) .. F ... (1) Coodan
a new system. Last year Coach . (using to opponents just wbat More
untilJ .January 0 when
they meet j JJan. Hi. Ewing (Here)
Wilson (4f.. G
(2) Davis
Downing wisely adopted a fast j head team they arc playing
Feb'. 16 Eastern (There)
rn’a Preahman in a prait-| Jan. 20. Grayson (Here) .
; break. This year he feels that he I
-----------------Nippert
(0)
..
G,...
(8)
AHrey
Two games with the fretiimen of
Jsa. ». (Open)
minary to the Ei.
' does not have the individual scoring i
Vallancs (2) . G ., (0)
Carter
the University of Kentuckfcy have
Feb. 5. Ewing (There)
Buy
Christmas
Seels
The games will be played A
1 punch and agility apparent in the I
Subaritutea: RapeUnd,
Downing,
Feb.
12.
Olive
HiU
(Here)
been dooided -on hot the^tes have Steel 2. Morehead, Barker, WbltL.
the college gymnasiuin.
' 1933 Bagle rarsily, aq he 1UU cRIng-'
Feb. 16. Bowling Green (T1
Meiwhend High opens the New
not been set
; ed to a Mow break. When we aay
Referee: Fraley (Hothead.
21. Bo,J Co.,., (H^ro^
. I slow break ,,
Year's idoy «a January 4 at Mc*1
we ^
do not moan that
Score by quertera.
KeU Ofh. PuUerton. Because the
tti. 1. tho 0,1,
M,«h~d
,..14
Frt. 26. Soldlo (Horol
| a,|.
n,,., will b<
totBnlldog school has been
dropped
Morehead .2-2 5 1 .
Compiled .By Sport Scribes
from tho Kantaeky High School
Tta Tr..,.,r
—
d«ll>ibr«ld,,, m.,b, . 1.. ,Mt opooiAthlotie Asweiatioii this game may
be eanecBad: The Vikinga do not ,wl* th. b»fa,t n Olw. BtU 1,« ] ,6,1.
An all Little-Six football team is
come hone for a game until Jann- w«k „d drpppwl . in.6 doolol™: Th. F.,1™ l„k)^ uirthiPi b«t
being selected by apoita
writers
the Comets,
Holbrook's hoy’s.
in their ^*3sS™r^
sry UL
and the vote compiled
by Rusty
pliylhive previously
defeated
Sandy ^
AlumnL
are pointing
J'annary 8 in p setio with Prichard Ho0k-2IP7. antf lost to Prviichburg to the oaUblMhed fact that More
‘ the Olive Hill High School ComeU;
High at Crayon. '.The Greysoi
head is always a alow. ataiter. In
, It seems a little late for seledting
team are very'strong this year, and
an aO-etar football
team,
since |
I this we find lota on. consoUtion.
this will be a good opportunity fof
some of the teams completed their :
the Brerk team to ^w - their
^sahednles two months
ago. How-V
strenga;
- 4%-er, it was impossible for the Ash- ;
never knowjpbutt they
the: dM. This year
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Morehead did bear both the Alumni
Help Hgl# Tuberculosis ' land Independent to select their '
1
City Bmldmc
.
and Holbfbok. In that is some eonI team from a poll • of the coaches. .
_u«..-------fgj
thin'king well
idderable
:
<>f Morehesd's chances. If they t
I ‘ pick up the
speed in Janui
attorneys at law
I Uhat .they.
' they Hril)' be potudJal ehatmpione.
A scnegg group of fonuer
I
That
remalna
to,
be
aeen and proved
...of Morehead High Behool who- have

for. to» d>„ diiriw tho chrirt- ootoier Inaepende ts'

-i"'

Freshmal jSchedule

.......

Ail Little Six Team Beins

1,2

*S' 2...

>'

^C«S<»U6H wiop

»>• i"«P «"

I

r:

flat Win tic Aaswer

M L Wilson

Elx-Vikings Play 2
Games This Week

Hogge & Hogge.
’TOBACCO

banded^l^ter as an tadependent
hasVeiball team wUl
plifjwo
gamee vhais week.
On ■ Christmas afternoon they
play the Breckinridge
Training

When Ton Tlimfi Of
SELUNG
Remeteber Two Nanm
MAYSVILLE
“nie Town
GRAYS*
Tbe Homo
Ask the man who aoM
here. There is one aaoBC

teams should he powerfal and this '
should he one of the hgntev-games ^
’.thus far.
..
j
Friday evening.at 7:30 in the,
High ^hool gym the ex-Vltofs'
play the Morehead
High School
team, in what ahonld prove a good : the teat, which la harmless sad painleas, and tells whether the genua o<
*"•
...
„.............../■
i tuberculosis are lodged anywhere In
The probable
lineupe
for *e
^
^
AIuiam-Breek game are: Breetan- gaow the answer. Uit U • yee," the boy
ridge. Forwards. Calvert and Joh»-1 ,jj| be .\-r»yed to discover If any dam
and
Rogge. Alumni: Forwsrda,
in the lungs is sppsrent If so. ni«
son: Center, Daris; Guaids, Fitch I envlrnnment will be studied to team i<
Crosthwaite and Caudill: Center,) be is living with aoneone who has th>' Miles; Guards. Trumbo and Hall- | disease. This U real preventive mc-dl
__
_____ ____________________j ctne—an attempt to forestall tuberru
n________
I
. 'loau before it bee done eetaal berm.
tHulreS ”* JLiOllC '- -VOe I
The protection of children is one <>l
I the chief resTioiieibUltleB of tnben-u
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
■ In their waf agalns:
AMBULANCE SERVICE

COUGHS

yon will have no regrets

Ferguson Funeral Home
r to Holeomh Funeral Home)
ered PrompUy Day or Night

CalU ;

Complete line of caskets at Reasonable
Ambo lance Service Anytime,

Prieea.

As Forethought baa played a part in this wo^^
ful celebration so ahould the practical aide of
mg be wisely provided for. Millions of AmericaUN
families have solved the problem of having money
when they need it moat through the medium of
the Christmas Club. Look ahead, Plan ahead and

JOIN NOW
it opens up wonderful poasi^
Like a Magis Wi
fines or fees^ the firat pay'
bilitiea. 'There ar
ment makes you'aii member — The Start is' Easy —The FinUh Glorio^.
.
Choose one or moVe of the claaaes provided and ex'
plained in detail

All Are We'eome

Give Us Your Order For Fun. eraJ Flowers
:;t: PhoM 93

Main Street :::::

MOitEHEAD, KENTUCKY

PnyrM-

, A Merry Xmas Indeed

The Citizens Bank

Night ml.

Audrey F. EDmgtoo
Phone 26

DENTIST
4
Hours—«:00-^:00

H<HDe' Insurance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Caskey Bldg.
Phene 61
Let ns fix your wracked ear. We
speriliza in body repair work using
Che latest type toola
pUDLET GARAGE
Fleminfebnrg. Ky.

Vw

bw«.»4 .

PLANJER3^AREHOUSE
FOREST AVENUE

^

MAYSVILLE, KY.
A Share Of Your Biisii^ess
Will Be Much Appreciated
ENTIRELY NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM INSTALLED
M. C. COLUVER......-SALES MANAGER ■
t

■

.

Omer Rogers, Clark Rogers—-Assistant Salses

A.„ .Li

TheHOME
ItIflOIS! Cl
MAYSVILLE, KY.
INVITES YOU TO SELL
YOUR TOBACCO HERE
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» tov m.d. tol.
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spend the holidays with bar mother
Mrs.
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Wilum of of PBte-

“Good

Will

Toward

Man."

'hioves and robbers for this

there with liielr paranta will •*..! huvu
a snowy Oirlstaiaa.
Snow .nlm-Rt
never fulls In Palestine, for th# icm
peracure Is seldom bek.w > .legr#.-*.
\Tbca It does snow. Ae Oakr* f<dt as

ap
World

to
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Are appropriate to rtsit at
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Ptrlst was bom. Inride 1« " lunto «»'
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The Jt«d>o EagiMar
DADIO engineering emfancM not
aA («ly the broadeasling of pro
ne transmission
LrwnsnuiM.iuu of maauaaa
grams and the
igas. but many applieationa of
idio science which are still largelp '
ifemiliar to all but the expert.
The po.HsiWmres oMderiMan a»Dreaming better
o>-i.cr undmtood
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ii^idly breaming
and the day when a television set
can be insullad in the borne seems
to l>r
not
far
distant.
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uiae ever Aey all
wondered.
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-Jean, dear," replied Sallna Tho
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y by his own ability
■ .'Pwoeooraea are open to Ae young
man who chooses radio engineeri^
aa a career. Ho can acquire hts t*A-

Good

.neaa of Spring.

Speciak Show*
■Through The
Holidays

lUh, ttrialaae. tr*. I—t
Christmas tree* bold Aetr needlea ,
j Are* or four wrtta tf Arir ent enfM.^
'*f*^acedlnavea*el«fwhtor.
j
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1. nowever, oia#
•Mins certaAjhowever.
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